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tio eeSurfty, is to be found in the care-
ful observance of tho limitAtinn. v.Ah NORTH STATEBRYAN'S

The rate Committee of the Southernthey impose. It will be noticed that States Freight Association met lu Atwnue tue United States guarantees CULLINGS.ACCEPTANCE, lanta;Ga.j last Tuesday to consider theevery oiaie-- a lorm of government and preparation, of hew tariffs to meet ths What islatest out by the Seaboard Air Line,
is empowered to protect each State
against invasion) it Is not authorized to
interfere in the domestio affairs of

DOCKERY IS DOWNED The purpose of the committee was td
fix a rate using Atlanta as a distributUK DRCLARRS t'NQUALIFIKDM

AGAINST A SECOND TERM.

damping of criminal classes tipon our shores,
and to the Importation of either pauper or
contract labor to compete with American la-
bor. . . i,

InvifOCTONS. The reoeiit abuses which
bavs grown out ot ihlunolloh proceedings
have been so emphatically condemned by
publio opinion that the Senate bill providing
for trial by Jury In certain contempt cases,
will meet with general approval.

Tbdsts. The Democratic) party Is oppos-
ed to the trusts. It would be recreant to its
duty to the people of the country If it recog-
nized either the moral or legal right of these
great aggregations of wealth to stifle compe-
tition, bankrupt rivals and then prey Upon
society. Corporations are the creatures of
law, and they Si list not be permitted to pass
from under the control of the power which
creatod them. They are permitted tti enlst
upon the .theory that they advance the publio
fteal. and they must not be allowed to use

And Reynolds, of Winston, Steps intoany state, except npon application of
II Is, Shoes.wie legislature of the State, or npon ing point to all other points reached by

tbe associated lines. The committee
adjourned without definitely settling

application of the when the
Legislature cannot be convened. This

The leading Republicans and Popu
lists met in lialeigh last week to con D

4
tne matter.provision rests npon the sound theor.v sldtr the matter of fusion between the

A cablegram from Havana, Cuba,that the people of the States acting if" i I Ellintwo abovo named parties, and the tol- nv.:A MM mVaFIC it.ffsays: "The Cortes has adjournedlowing is the result!iiiiuugu luuir legauy cnosen represen
iter unanimously authorizing the govFor Governor: Daniel L. Russell,

Against Federal Interference Wits
State Affairs--Condem- ns Cleve-

land's Financial Policy Hear-
tily Favors tlie Alonroe

Doctrine, Etc.
I ,

William J. Bryan has given oat hit

tatives) are, because of their must in
timate acquaintance- with local condi ernment to borrow 520,000,000, guarKold. or Wm. A. Guthrie silver.

anteed bt tbe railroads, and also nnnniFor Lieutenant-Governo- r: 0. Htions, better qualified than a President
to judge of the necessity for Federal Bockery, silver, or C. A. Reynolds, mously authorizing tho government to

raise another loan of unlimited amountinterference. 1 hose who. frumoil our Kold.
to defray the expenses of tho campaignFor Treasurer: W. IT. Worth, gold
against the insurgents, this loan to be

constitution wisely determined to
make as broad an application of the
prinoiplcs of local self government as

or silver, which?

their powers for the publio iDjury.
Bailboads. The right of the United States

government to regulate Inter-Stat- e commerce
cannot be questioned, and the necessity for
the vigorous exercise of that right is becoming
more and mora imperative. The interests ot
the Whole people require such an enlarge
ment of tho powers of the. Inter-Sta- te Oom-mor-

Commission as will enable it to pre-
vent discrimination between persons and
plaoes, and protect patrons from unreasona-
ble chari.es.

guaranteed by any of the nationalFor Secretary of State: Hal. W,
circumstances would permit and We Ayer, silver, or Coon Skinner Bender revenues."

The Northwesters Millers Assooiacannot disputo the correctness of the son, gold
tion, also known as tbe Flour Trust,For Bupt. Publio Instruction! 0. A.position taken by them without ex

pressing a distrust of the people them

Castoria 1 Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants'
ftml Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is tlJrty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural W.ep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend,

has gone to the wall. It was organMebanc, silvet- -Facihc Railroads . The government canelves. ized a year ago to maintain a uniformFor Attorney-Genera- l: Z.V, Walser,not afford to discriminate between its dotit- -
nra InH faltat- (Iidmam. koortLA it !....

letter of acceptance for the nomination
of President. The full text is as fol
lows;
Mm. Stephen M. White and Other

Mcmher of the Notification Com-
mittee of the Democratic Committee:
Gemxfmkn: I accept the nomina-

tion teodered by you in behalf of the
l)omocratio party and in so doing do-sir- e

to assure you that I fully appre-
ciate the high honor which such a nom-
ination confers and the grave respon-
sibilities which accompauy an election
to the presidency of the United States.
8o deeply am I impressed with the
magnitude of the power vested bv the

price of flour and to do owey with comgold.
claims against the raclflo railroad. Such a For Associate Justices: W. A. Montpolicy is necessary for the protection Of the

EooNOirr. Since governments exist
for the protection of the rights of the
people and not for their spoliation, no
expenditure of publio money can be

gomery, Silver. Rt M. Douglass,rignis oi tne pntrons as well as or the inter

petition. The books were closed and
the penalty of one cent a barrel, which
every manufacturer paid into the trust
as a guarantee that he would keep

cold.i t of tho vuvurument.
Cuha. Tho iieonlu of th(! United States. For Congress First District! Harryjustified, unless that expenditure is

happy in the eniovment of tho blowing ol bkinner, silver.necessary for the honest, economical faith, was divided among those who ro
mained faithful.Second District: Geo. H. White, ooL

froo government, feel a gonorous sympathy
towards all who are endeavoring to secure
like blessings for themselves. This sympathy,
While respecting all treaty obligations, is es

administration of the government. In
determining what appropriations are
necessary tho interests of thoso who

Castoria.Castoria.gold.
Third District: J. E. Fowler, silver,
Fourth District: W.F. Strowd, silver,
Fifth District: Thos. Settle, gold.

' Castoria is an excellent medicine for chilpay the taxes should bo consulted

At Owensborough, Ky., the Mardsen
works, occupying a block of ground, a
new industry, was burned. The plant
was working on somo large naval con-
tracts in which the Sewulls, Cramps

pecially active md earnest when excited by
tho struggling of neighboring peoples, who,
like the Cubans, are near enough to observe
the workings ot a government which derives

rather than the wishes of thoso who dren. Mothers have repeatedly told tr.: of its
good efleet upon their children.'

constitution in the chief executive of
the nation and with the enormous in-

fluence which he can wield for the
benefit or injury of the people, that I
Wish to enter the office, if elected, free

Sixth District: C. II. Martin, silver.receive or disburse publio money.
all Its authority from tho consent of the Seventh District: A. S. Shuford, sil

DR. O. C. OSOOOD.

"Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of

and Eastern capitalists were interested,
Loss !30,000, partly insured.ver.Tus Civil bebvicb. That tho American

Bonds An increase in the bonded
debt of the United States at this time
is entirely without excuse. The issne
of interest-bearir- g bonds within the

people are not in favor ol life tenure in the The Louisville Courier-Journ- saysEighth District: R. Z. Linney, gold.
Ninth District: Richmond Pearson,

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archrk, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of Ihelr experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
end although we only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Disprksarv,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

it is probable that during October Sec-
retary Carlisle will make a number of

civil service li evident from the fact that
they, as a rule, making frequent changes in
their official representatives when those rop
resentatives are chosen bv the ballot. A per

last few years has been dofended on
the ground that they were necessary

gold.
For United States Senator: Jeter 0.

Prituhard, gold.
THE OFFICIAL AGREEMENT,

speeches for the ticket of tbe National

which I am acquainted. I hope thi; day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

manent office-holdin- g class is not in har-
mony with our Institutions. A fixed term in Democracy. One of these may be in

to secure gold with which to redeem
United States notes and Treasury notes; Louisville in answer to tho speechThe People s party State executive which Mr. 'Bryan is to make there.bnt this necessity has been imaginary
rather than real. Instead of exercis-
ing the legal right vested in the United

appointive ofiloss, except where tbe Federal
constitution now provides otherwise. Would
open the publio sorvico to a larger number
Of citizens without impairing its efficiency.

TBBTEnBiTOBiES. The territorial form of

committee and Republican State execn
tive committee, iD behalf of their re Chairman Bynum, of the National Da. J. F. Kincheloe,

Couway, Ark.Democratio party, expects the PalmerStates to redeem its bonds in either government is temporary in its nature and spective parties, affirm our devotion
and fixed determination "to support and Buckner ticket to poll a milliongold or silver, the exeoutive branch of The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

votes.
32

should give way as soon as the territory is
sufficiently advanced to take its place among
the States. New Mexico, Oklahoma and Ari-
zona are entitled to statehood and their earl v

the government has followed a prece-
dent established by a former adminis Sewall Gillam, father of the late Ber

and maintain a free ballot and fair
count in all elections held in North
Carolina, and pledge ourselves to the
policy of upholding tho principles of

tration and surrendered the option to
the holders of the obligations. This

nard Gillnm, the famous cartoonist,
died at his home at Mount Vernon, N.
Y., lost week!

admission is demanded by their material and
political interests. Tbe demand of the plat-
form that officials appointed to administer
the government of the Territories, the Dis

administrative policy leaves the gov
ernment at tho mercy of those who The Consolidated Electric Railwaytrict of Columbia and Alaska should be bunafind pecuniary profit in bond is Company of Fort Wayne, Ind., hasflde residents of the Territories and district.

gone into the hands of receivers. Theis entire in keeping with the Democratic theo-
ry of home rule. I am also heartily in sym-
pathy with declaration that all nubile lands company was capitalized at $2,000,000,

sues. 1110 met that the dealers in
money and securities have been abloto
deplete or protect the treasury accord-
ing to their changing whims shows

should be reserved for the establishment of
W. J. BRYAN. free homes for American citizens. COM FKDKRATH MEMORIALS.how dangerous it is to ncrinit them to WATiBWATS.-T- he policy of improving ths

exerciso a controlling influence over great waterways of the country is Justified
by the national character of those waterwavs The Charles Uroadvray Rous Move SALE!FORthe Treasury Department. Tho gov-

ernment of the United States when ad ment Fully Organized,
The movement inaugurated by Charles

snd the enormous tonnage borne upon ce

has demonstratea that contin-
uing appropriations are In the end, more
economical than single appropriations sepa

ministered in the interest of all the
people is to establish and maintain its

rated by Ion Intervals.own financial policy, not only without ftlas TABirr. It Is not necessary to discuss 111 Go eifliicf,
Broadway Roues, of New York, to perpotuata
tho history of the Southern Confederacy and
deeds of Southern bravery by erecting a
magnificent memorial building, was promo-
ted by the action of tbe board of trustees,
whose first session was brought to a clor s

the tariff question at this timo. Whatever

free and nonest elections aimed at and
provided for by election laws enacted
by the Legislature of 1890 and for the
purpose of maintaining tbe act of the
last Legislature restoring to tbe people
tho right of local en-
ter into the following terms of co-

operation :

First. To equitable to
secure the ilcotion of members of the
Legislature pledged to these reforms,
with on county officers.

Second. That the Republicans con-
cede the Populists candidates for Con-
gress in the following districts: Third,
Fourth, Sixth and Seventh, and the
Populists reserve tho light to name
candidates in the Second, Fifth and
Ninth, tho First and Eighth districts
having made satisfactory adjustment
through their respective Congressional
co ram it let s.

Third. That the Republicans sap-po- rt

the nominees of tho People's Par-
ty for secretary of State; treasnrer,
superintendent of publio instruction
and associuto justice of the Supreme
court. That the Populists support the
nominees of tho Republican party for

the aid of any syndicates, but in spite
of any opposition which the syndicates
may exert, lo assert that tho govern-
ment is dependent npon the assistance
or good will of a portion of the people
other than a constitutional majority, is

may be tbe individual views of citizens as to
the relntlve merits of protection and tariff re-
form, all must recognize that until the mon-
ey question is fully and Anally settled the
American people will not eonsent to the

of any other important question.
Taxation presents a problem which in some
form is continually present, and a nortnono- -

OF WASHINGTON, D- - C.Thursday of lost week on Lookout Moun-

tain, near" Chattanooga, Tenn. Corporate
existence will be given the movement by a
charter obtained in Mississippi for tho Con Will Dispose of the Following Judgments

from any personal desire, exoept the
desire to prove worthy of the conn
deuce of my country. Human judg-
ment is fallible enough when unbiased
by selfish considerations, and in ordei
that I may not be tempted to use the
patronage of an oflice to advance my
personal ambition, I hereby announce,
with all the emphasis which words can
express, my fixed determination not,
nuder auy circumstances, to be a can-
didate for in case the cam-
paign results in my election. I have
carefully considered the platform
adopted by the Democratic national
convention and unqualifiedly endorse
every plank therein.

Our institutions rest upon tho posi-
tion that all men being created equal
are entitled to equal consideration at
the baDds of the government. Because
sll men, being creatod equal, it follows
that t o citizen has a right to injure
another citizen. Tho main purpose of
government being to protect all citi-
zens in the enjoyment of ?Jfe. libertv

to assert that we have a government in
form, but without vital force.

National Bank Cubbenct. The position
taken jy the platform against the Issue of

federate Memorial Association. The ldenof a
battle abbey has been abandoned as imnrae- -

ment of definite action upon it involves no
taorlflce of personal opinion or political prin-
ciples; but the crisis presented by financial iNorth Carolina. North Carolina.ticable and the structuie to be erected vii'A

be called the memorial institute. The barird
paper money ny national banks Is supported conditions cannot be postponed. Tremen-b- y

the highest Democratio authority, as well dous results will follow the action taken by
fcs demanded by the Interests of the neoDle. P. Howell, Jonathan Creefc, 190 00the United States on the money question and organized by electing General W. D.Cb(,ley,

ol Pensacola, F'a., president and cn. C. A. Hill k Benoy, Aberdeen, $ 91 79
W. T. Irwin, Asheville, 83 r6II. Hales & Co., Kenly, 218 00

t,vons, oi Atiunta, un., vice president. Col.
Itobert C. Wood, of New Orleans. La., will W.D. Sadler & Co.,Leechviilo:$ 20 19 White Bros.. Aulander, 196 7i

delay is impossible. The people of this na-
tion, sitting as a high court, must render
judgment in tbe cause which greed is prose-
cuting against humanity. The decision will
either give hope and inspiration to those who

R. B. Burden & Bro.. Aulander. 47 icontinue to act nu general manager. The
Fourth National Bank, of Nashville, was dea--

Laydcn & Yurboro, Lexington, 92 45
James Il.Sondford, Louisbnrg, 303 74
Pi'rrT.ltenfrowiSon.Lucama, 304 00toil, or ''shut the doors rf mercy on man iguiueo ns treasurer ana depository ol funds,

bith subject to change byihe board at the

The present attempt of the national banks to
forne tho retirement of United States notes
and Treasury notes In order to secure a
basis for a Kirger issue of their own notea il-

lustrates the danger which arises from per-
mitting them to issue their paper as a circu-
lating medium. The national bank note, be-
ing redeemable in lawful money, has never
been better than the United States note,
which stands behind it and yet the banks per-
sistently demand that these United States
notes, which draw no interest, shall give
place to Iuterest-bearin-e bonds, la order that

Isauc Williamson, Lucainu, 159 67

attorney general, associate justice and
judgoof the Superior court in tho Fifth
district.

Fourth. The good offices of our-r-e

spective committees are pledged to
accomplish the results aimedeft in this
agreement. ""

kind." In the presence of this overshadowing
issue, differences of opinion upon minor
questions must be laid aside in order that
there may be united action among those who
ire determined that progress toward a uni-
versal gold standard shall be stayed and the
fold and silver standard of the 'constitution

B. . Mayo, Aurora, 63 40
R. B. Weston, Aurora, 187 62'
J. J. Smith, Bath, 51 67
Jones k Hancock, Beaufort, 106 00
L. Mangum, Benson, 200 00
T. G. Carson, Bethel, 25 00
E. Woolord, Bunjan, 872 00
Patterson & Brown, Bryson City, 81 35
C. A. Raby, Bryson City, 203 29
J. T. Wright & Bro., Condor, 89 84

next meeting, which was set for Oct. i,
at Bellemede, near the home of Ocu. W.
H. Jackson. General W. II. Jackson, of
Tennessee, Col. Itobert White, of West Vir-
ginia, Gen. J. B. Briggs, of Kentucky, and
General Boss, of Texas, were eonstitutcd an
executive committee. The plan for raising
the necessary funds provides for the appoint-
ment of agents in each county to make thor-
ough canvass in every Htate in the South.
The board of trust is composed of eighteen
members, besides Col. A. G. Dickinson, of
New York, the personal acent of Mr. Kousa.

Hal W. Aver.restored. (Signed) W. J. Bexa. choJr L. C.

SOUTHKUN GKAIN KXPOKTS.
Caldwell and L. Z. Garret, People's
Party Committee; Al F. Holton, chair-
man, M. L. Mott, R. O. Patterson and

the bauks may collect the interest which the
people now save. I'o empower national
bauks to Issue circulating notes is t grunt a
valuable privilege to a favored class, surren-
der to private corporations the control over
the volume of paper money, and buildup a
class which will claim a vested interest in the
nntlonal financial policy.

The United States notes, commonly known

Two-Third- s of Corn Kxnorts Went J. W. Markham, Chapel Hill, 72 60

J. A, Earles, Man son, 1C0 05
It. L. Bennett, Middleburg, 30 U
W. J. Bradshaw, Moncure, 845 90
John Bell, Monoure, 506 03
Riddle & Johnson, Montezuma, 97 13
M.M.MBSon&Co.,Moreh,dG,y, 124 00
R. R. Moore, Moriah 94 10
J. V. Mitchell A Son, Mt.Airy, 114 25
J. IT. Cohen, Newborn, 180 45
B. J. Smith & Co., Newbern, 911 10
S. J. Jnrrell, Oxford, 403 23
R. H. McGuire, Oxford, 443 CO

S. O. Sharendor, Pantogo, 136 25
Wm. B. Ilntchins, Raleigh, 223 91
Thos. a. Jenkins, Raleigh, 131 18
Rice Bros., Reidsville, 227 43

W. T. Williamson. Clinton. 478 89Through Our Ports. A. R. Middleton, Republican commit
tee. T. E. Bender. Colerain. 176 14The Manufacturers' ltecord publishes sta Both State chairmen say this agree

and the pursuit of happiness, this pur-
pose must lead the government, first,
to avoid acts of aflirmative injustice
and, second, to restrain each citizen
from trespassing npon the rights of any
other citizen. A Democratio form of
t??rDment is conducive to highest civ-
ilization because it opens before each
individnal the greatest opportunities
for development and stimulates to the
highest endeavor by insuring to each
the full enjoyment of all the rewards
of toil, except such contribution as is
necessary to support the government
which protects him. Democracy is in-
different to pedigree it deals with the
individnal rather than with Lis ances-
tors. Democracy ignores differences

tistics of the grain exports from nil theKrwenuBCKs, Dcing redeemable in either H. D. Craddock&Co., Criswell.421 0goia or sliver, at tne option of the covern Southern pans of the crop year ending Aug-
ust 1, 1896. These figures show that the total

ment completely satisues them.

Smallest of the Insane.
i , . .

J. A. & I. K. Buckner, Dem- -ment and not at the option of the bolder, are
safer and cheaper for the people than the na-- oorot. 802 Or
viouai nana notes, uasea upon interest-bearin- g

bonds. ireuuub.iay oi lust wecK a young L. H. Lee, Dunn,
W. A. Slater & Co.. Durham.

Tho body is made and is
divided equally into two and four year tenn
members. The charter hoMs good for fifty
years. Fifteen States, the District of Colum-
bia, Oklahoma and the Indian Territory
are represented on the board. Iv is estimated
that the Institute will involve an outlay of at
least 500,000 before completion. Its chief
mission will be educational in character by
collecting together the correct facts at Issue
In the history of th laU war. Capt J. M.
Hiekey, of Washington, D. C, was seated as
a member of the board over W. A. Gordon,
coutestaut. TbO location of ths memorial
ball will not be considered until alter tbe
money has been raised.

rThe Wonboe Doctrine.- - A dignified, but
firm, maintenance of the foreign policy first
set forth by Preniden. Monroe and reiterated

exports from all Southern ports were 4,567,-18- 8

barrels of flour, 6,408,989 bushels of
wheat and 05,81 9,7M bushels of corn.

the flour to bushels, the total figures
up to 95,000,000 bushels of grain from South-
ern ports, against 85,000,000 bushels for the
preceding year, showing un Increase of

bushels. The totul exports of corn
froji the United States for the year were W.- -

Thaxton k Patton, Durham,
J. E. Bonner, Edenton, f
Cooper k Swain,

coioreu gin, oi uKe county, Amanda
Scott, ouly 14 years old was taken to
the insane asylum at Goldsboro. As
she stood beside the deputy who had
her in charge, she looked almost like
a baby. Sho measures only about

Dy me I'resnlents who hive succeeded him

R. Li. Bennett, Ridgeway, 99 00
F. Vaughnn, Ridgeway, 168 00
A. M. Long, Rockingham, 143 90
N. T. Shore, Salem, 22 58
II. P. puke & Co., Seaboard, 16 50
0. V. Skilea k Co., Seaboard. 44 00

i unload ot arousing hostility abroad is the City,
J. F. Norris 4 Co., Elk Park

nest gunmuleo of amicable relations with
other nations. It Is UMter for all concerned

r . w: 1 1. : T.-- : - TH..AT Qmat tne United States should resist any ex.
tension of Europe , authority In the West J. M. Chadwit-k-, Fairfield, 90

three and a naif feet in height Bnt
her mind is as badly deranged as if she

ere full sized. She is the querest
and tincst patient that was ever sent
from that county.

Fuller k Hyman, Hmithficld, 24 33
O. M. Conley, StatesTille, 99 SO

E. F. Manson, Swansboro, 55 00
T.W. Harris, Jr., Swanquartcr, 54 99
L. Heilbroner k Bro., Tarboro, 139 DO

000,000 bushels, and of this 65,800,000 were
tr m Southern ports.

Comparing the exports of corn by ports,
New Orleans shows the phenomenal increiwe
of from 2,700,000 bushels in 18114-9- to 21,148,-00- 0

for the past year. Notfolk and N'ewort
News, which are practically one and the

Gainey k Jonos, Fayetteville, J3 00
J. A. Vann. Franklinton, 114 45

199 00
41 98

R. T. Cliffton, Franklinton,
Lcror Kins A Co.. Graham,L. Heilbroner & Bro., Tarboro, 189 00same port, as they are both off Hampton

J. J. Wilson, Talbot, 211 82ttoaiis, snipped this year 18.300,000 bushel

Republicans Carry Vermont
The Green Mountain State has declared fot

Josiah Grout, Ib'publican, for Governor and
tor tbe Republican Htate ticket entire by
majority that equalled tbe prediction of ths
most confident Republican managers. The
count in all sections of the State shows sub-
stantial Republican gains, and indicate that
the majority for tbe Republican Hrate ticket
will be About SO, 000. This is tbe largest ma-
jority ever given for a Governor in that
State, the nearest approach to It being in
1888. when the majority was 27,618. The
ticket elected follows:

against 7,600,000 last year, linlvestou. which
made no corn shipments last year, has sent

Ducker & Garren. Tweed. 37 22
Wheeler Bros., Warrenton, 93 25

ern nemlsphere rather than Invite the con-
tinued irritation which would necessarily re-
sult from any attempt to increase the influ-
ence of monarchical institutions over that
portion of the Amerlecas which baa been ded-
icated to republican government.

Pensions. No nation can afford to be un-
just to its defenders. The care of those who
have suffered in the military and naval ser-
vice of the country is a sacred duty. A na-
tion, which, like the United States, reliesnpon volunteer service rather than upon a
large standing army, adds to its own securi-
ty when it make generous provision for
those who have risked their lives In Its de-
fense, and for those who are dependent upon
them.

The Pbouucebs or Wealth. Labor
creates capital. Until wealtb Is produced by

L. W. Ashley & Sons, a large piling
tobacco manufacturing firm of Mt.
Airy, has assigned, naming J. M. Pat-
terson as trustee. A mercantile firm in
which they are interested at the same
place has also failed. The assets and
liabilities have not been given out.

in wealth. either riches nor poverty
can be invoiced in behalf of or against
any citizen. Democracy knows no creed

recognizing the right of each indi-
vidual to worship God according to the
dictates of his own conscience. It wel-
comes all to a common brotherhood
and guarantees equal treatment to all,
no matter in what character or through
what form they commune with their
Creator.

Law of thk Crista lizatiow of thxFeoflx's Wili Having discussec
portions of the platform at the time of
its adoption, and again when its letter
of notification was formally delivered
it will not be necessary at this time to
touch npon all the subjects embraced
in its declarations. Honest differences
of opinion hsve ever existed and ever
will exist as to the most effective means
ofaeenring domestio tranquility but
no citizen fails to recognize at all times
and under all circamstanoes the abso

V. B. Rioe k Co., Greensboro, 845 92
Sample S. Brown, Greensboro, 836 47
W. R. Jordan k Co., Greens-

boro 15 80
John B. Hooker, Hamilton, 82 60
J. C. Hoard k Co., Hamilton, 8dl 97
N. H. Toylor, Harlowe, 84 18

J. O. Morton, Washington, 123 40
Boston Shoe Store, Weldon, 47 00

out this year 5,138,000 bushels. Mobile's corn
shipments advanced from 9:1,000 to 1,000.000
bushels; I'ensacoln from 12.000 bushels to
115.000 bushels; Beauf jrt and Port Itoyal
from 85,000 to 417,000. At Baltimore, the in

John F.Hardison, WUliamston, 109 15

crease was from 5,500.000 to 19,000.000. W. J. Harris, Wilson, 809 81
W. Corbett Wilson, 764 60
Wm. Harris, Wilson, 71 07 J. W. B. Basson k Co., HawGoverner, Josiah Grout, of Derby: LieuOFFICIALS FALL OUT.

tenant-Governo- r, Nelson W. Fisk, of file
Btate Treasurer, Henry F. Field, ol

Rutland: Secretary ol State, L'hauncey W.

Preliminary arrangements are being
made for the encampment of the First
and Third Regiment of the State
Guard at Raleigh duiing the State
Fair. '

Tennessee's Finances Are la Fearful
Biter 63 15

Britt Bros., Henderson, 181 69
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, 130 57

Mitchell k Asktv , Winston, 83 09
King Bros. Pure Food Co., Win-

ston, 23 67
Anderson k Co., Woodkaf, 286 00

Tangle.
The general assembly of Tennessee met in j a D. Tharrington, Inez, 50 99

orowDeu, ot liurnngton j Htate Auaitorg
Frank D. Hale, of Lundenburg; Congress-
man from First District, H. Henry Powers a,
ot Momsvllle; Congressman from Second

it"uuo ui urtu ana mnscie to the re-
sources ot this country, there is nothing to
divide among the classes of
society. Binoe the products of wealth create
tbe nation's prosperity, in timed peae, and
defend the nation's Hug in timeof s?ril, their
Interests ought at all Limes to be considered
by those who stand in official ruwitlnna Tim

Tho Governor has appointed Jan. T
District. Wm. W. Grout, ol liurton.

extra session last Monday with a peculiar
tltuatlon com routing it. The governor
called the Legislature together to amend tbe
revenue and assessment laws and prevent a

Post, of Wilmington, director of the
colored Agricultural and Mechanical

SEND BIDS JO
Tho National Collection Agency,

WASHINGTON, D C

deficit wblcU Treasurer Craig estimates at
college at Ureensboro, vice Jam is B,
Dudley, resigned.

Sewall Will Not Withdraw.
The New York Commercial Advertiser

prints the following dispatch:
"Bat. Mi, Sept. 4. Editor Commercial

Advertiser: Any statement or inference that
I propose to withdraw from the Deraceratio
National ticket are without foundation. I
have never bad the remotest Intention of do-
ing 10. ASTBCV flWALL."

V269.000 ou January 1, 1897, and over J700,-0- 0

a year ater. Tbe comptroller. Mr. Har-
ris, howersr, opposed the calling of the ex-

tra session and takes the ground that there

liat la stated to be the largest
siogio consignment oi tobacco ever re--

Democratio party has ever found its voting
strength among those who are proud to be
known as the common people, and it
pledge Itself to propose and enact such

as is necessary to protect the masses
in tbe free exercise of every political right
and in the enjoyment of their just share of
the rewards ot their labor.

Abbitbation. I desire to give Secial era--
fhaais to the plank which recommends such

as Is necessary to secure the
of difference between employers en-

gaged in Inter-Sta- te commerce anHbilr
Arbitration Is not a new idea it is

simply an extension of the courts of justice.

ceiTea in .Macon, Ua was recently

lute necessity for its prompt and
vigorous enforcement of law and the
preservation of the public peace. In
a government like onrs, law is but the
cryotalization of the will of the people
without it the citizen is neither secure
in the enjoyment of life and liberty,
nor protected in the pursuit of happi-
ness. Without obedience to law, gov-
ernment is impossible. The Demo-
cratic party is pledged to defend the
constitution and enforce the laws of
the United States and it is also pledged

Buippeu w mat city irom Winston. It
!." Iconaiste.i of solid carload of chew

Will l a surplus of t 2.000 in the treasury
January I, 1817, when the Legislature to be
rloc'ed in November will meet.

In bis message to the general assembly
Gov. Turney includes tbe detailed estimates
oi both the treasurer and the comptroller,
but Indorses tne tiews of toe treasurer In all
bui one or two minor Items. He dissects the

log tooaccu. Wanted-- An Idea Wbo rn think
of tone lmftl
tblDX to tiaU-tiL-?

Prrct your thr my hrln ya WMiih.

The Charlotte Observer
DAILY &. WEEKLY

Cat dw six ft Tbom rmat, Pobllahera.
J. P. Caldwma, EArtar

rBSCBIFTIOIf PRICK.

wMO-nnon-
,

JU t roc tbir $1.Mt prist off.
4ur Mtuunng men oi ine country bare ex- - tf GUI RIGHTS.tj,niiTiiJl PATENT t Torn

CT!mJl, and an kmwt opinion, writ toSll A' i 'O.. wbo have hmA fwutrlv flfiw vmm.
DAILY OB )t atonta

"
eipenemre In the rwnt susinens. Comtniinlc.tirninrictlro"nnitil. A Handbook of

oonnprninc Patent and bow to ob-tain them tent free. Also a aualngua oi mecbaoleal and aramtlSc booka aett free,rarenta taken thmmrh u ...... a rv m...

set
woo.
I1.N.

I 00
.1.

A TUIPLE EXECUTION.
The White Man Asked to He Allowed

to Go First Me Did.
At Paris, Tex.. Geo. L. Wheeler, white,

and Bllas Lee and nick man Freeman, col-
ored, convicted in the Federal Court for tbe
tbe eastern db-tri- of Texas for crime In
the Indian Territory, ' wr hanged last
Friday. At the request of Wheeler, he was
banged alone. The trap was sprung eUUe
and he was pronounced djad at 11 M. Tbe
negroes mounted the !!nc, S( 1205 Thetrsp was sprunir st 1212. and they were cutdown 15 minutes latw. Ail three necks werebroken. Freeman was remarkably eool.while Lee nearly broke down.

l Ter,
MonthswsnxT Os

comptroller's estimates and urges tbe legis-
lature to take action either l y repealing the
revenue law of 18U5 and that ot
183, r by restoring tbe ta rate tor Htate
purposes to 80 oenu, from which it was re-
duced y this legislature to 20 cents.

Both Mr. Craiir and Mr. Harris have sup-
porters amofcg tbe Democrats and an lnves-tigatic- m

wiij be made lu order to see whicn is
neare eorroct In his cstlma!e. The Bepnb-Hca- n

members have decided not to vote for
increased tax, unless clearly shown to be

necessary. It 1" possiMe that the
Stat ofllee-- wil' simply be empowered by
resolution to borrow money, if neoesaarv, ss
some Democrat are fearml that the htate
ticket would be weakened by increasing
taxes,

pressed a desire for arbitration, and the rail-
roads cannot reasonably ohject to the decis-
ion rendered by an impartial tribunal. ty

has an Interest even greater than the
Interest of employes, and has a right to pro-
tect itself by courts of arbitration against the
growing inconvenience and embarrassments
occasioned by disputes by those who own the
great arteries of commerce, on tbe one band,
and tbe laborers who operate them, on tbe
other,

ImfiosAno. While the Democratic par-
ty welcomes to tbe country those who comb
with love for our institutions, and with de-
termination and ability to contribute to tbe
prosperity of our nation. It is oppoaei to ths

to snpportand defend the dual scheme
of government instituted by the found-
ers of the republic. The name United
States was happily chosen. It com-
bines tbe ilea of natural strength with
the idea of local anduggts "an indissoluble union of

States."
States Rights. Our wise forafath-er- s,

fearing the tendencv towards cen-
tral izc.ti On, as well as "the dangers of
disintegration guarded against both,
and national safety, as well as domsa--

special nrntcein the nrjrptinc America, andbrought widely before tbe publicwitb.

ELKIN Mfg, CO
K1CB GRIDE COTTON TAR.VS, WARTS,

TWIMES, IMTTLVG C0TTQXS,

ELKIN, W. C.

.v. . I 1. lilt. IT17emjV 1 hi. .n miliri n n..laroed weekly, elecantlr lllnat rated, baa bT far tholarveet frcuiaTton nf an muit,A. ,.L . .k.wind, a I . . ... . l . .. . '

Fan Telefraphl mrriea, yaA large eorya
0oreapoHdBt.

Beat adrertUtnf tedium between waabbif .
ton, D. C , and Atlas (a, OA.

Address, OBSERVER.
GSA.Rl.OTTB, .

Bulld!: m..ntl,lf, (Uiyeir. Hind
I .". oonta. Rtbtt oiudIi ontain beau-tiful piaiea, in colon, and pliouwranha of new

pminea. with plana. enlir builder, to ahtw tba
2"im"! Tire Addreea


